Accrual to breast cancer clinical trials at a university-affiliated hospital in metropolitan Detroit.
Despite the large number of available studies, most women with breast cancer do not participate in clinical trials, and this is especially true among lower income and minority women. In this study the authors surveyed the practice patterns of four medical oncologists who comprised the clinical breast service at a large urban university hospital to develop a better understanding of the clinical trials enrollment process for women with breast cancer. Of 136 new female breast cancer patients seen by the four physicians over a 7-month period, there were 47 women (34%) offered participation in a clinical trial, and 16 women (12%) were eventually enrolled. Women who were offered participation were more likely to be younger (p = 0.068) and to have earlier stage disease then were women not offered participation (p = 0.008). Women enrolled into a trial were also more likely to be younger, although this difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.114). Patient race was not associated with the accrual or enrollment process. Over half of the women were not offered participation in clinical trials because of the lack of available studies. Further work evaluating the process of patient enrollment and physician and patient barriers is necessary to develop effective strategies for recruitment into breast cancer clinical trials.